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do>ii;vh< .
A nood way to make Hal irons smooth is

to rub them with clean lard ami wipe dry.
One pint of linseedoil, ono wine glass ofnl.-ohol, well mixed together, and applied

with a linen i-itg, makes a good furniture
polish.

l-'or fruit stains on napkins, table-cloths,
Ac., pour hot water on the spots?rub in
hartshorn or oxalicacid devolved in water.

It is saiil that keroseiS' applied by un-ritis
ofa moistened cloth to stoveswill effectual-
ly keep tlieni from rusting during the sum-
mer.

If you wish (o exterminate llie oock-roai-hes in your house, sprinkle a little
borax around theplacesthey usually haunt,
and they will vanish like a charm. ISorax
is also the bestremedy fiir cleaning tin- hair
known in chemistr)*.

To wash flannel neverrub soap upon it.Make asuds by dissolving the soap in warm
water. Rinse in warm water ; very cold
or hot water will shrink flannel. Shake
them out several minutesbefore hanging to
dry. iSlankols can be washed in (no same
way.

l-'or a fresh wound, fresh earth or clay is
the best remedy where there is suspected
poison. For a simple cut, bind Up tightly
iv the blood and don't disluib it. If the
blood is not foul, adhesion of the pruts
takesplace immediately.

To color kid gloves?l'ttt a handful oflogwoodinto a bowl; color with alcohol,
and let it soak until it looks strong?one
.lay,perhaps. Put one (.love on the hand,
dip a small woollen cloth orsponge into the
liquid, wet the glove all over, rub it dryand hard until it shines, and it will be a
nice purple. Repent the process, and it
willbe black.

To bake parsnips scrape oil' the skin
smoothly from good-sized parsnips, and
bake in a quick oven until perfectly tenderand brown. It can be done in an hour, or
even less, but the lime required will de-
pendoh the heat of the lire and on the size
~f the roots. Parsnipscanbe also steamed
to a good advantage. Iloth of these meth-
ods preserve the sweetness of the roots,
and the baking concentrates it.

The Canadian Farmer says tliat a most
efficient and inexpensive agent lor the de-
struction of weeds can 1..- made by boilingfour pounds of arsenic and eight pounds of
soda in twelve gallonsof water. 'I',, every
gallon of this boiling mixture three gallons
of cold water should be a.l.led, and the
_,tuid carefully sprinkled over the walks
while it is yet warm. It is desirable to do
this in warm weather,and when the walks
sire dry, so that the weeds and weed seeds
may have a full beiielilof Ihe application.
('are must be taken not lo let Ihe li.pii.l frill
on the leaves or reach the roots of miv
plant it is not desiredto kill.

A lady writesfrom Virginia raving an
improved method of removing taints from
swats. She says taints may be removed
by boiling the meats with a little soda in
the water, but it somewhat discolors the
meat, sometimes leaves a slight soda taste,
and if the meat be much affected, will not
remove all the taint. Hut if injured meat
be well washed, then put into cold water
in which hits been put a i'cw lumpsofchar-
coal, and brought to boil, all the above de-
fects areremoved so effectually aS to seem
ilikeperfectly fresh meat. Ifeven prevents
any ofiensive odor during the process of
boiling.

_lany of the diseases among formers art-
caused by their manner of living. It is a
notorious fact that farmers, gardeners, and
those who have had the largest facilities for
raising vegetables, use much less than these
who do not and cannotraise them. Ifasked
why they do not eat morepeas, beans, and
etc., which they rai.e, their reply is, they
do not care for them, (JViierallj-, they
jai.se butone or two messes, their chief diet
being cheese, milk, butter and meats.Now. in order to keep the blood healthy,
t'.c system requires plenty ot fresh vege-
table-. Lettuce, beans, spimiach, aspara-
gus, p. as, radishes, cucumbers, green corn,
etc., etc., are whatare needed, and every
farmer who wishes to live and not expend
half he makes in doctor's bills should have
atleast one acre in a vegetablegarden, and
two or three large hot beds, that early
plants and fresh salads may be had for
.spring use.

So many peopleare giving up the use of
pork and lard in any shape, and BO many
more would give it up if they had anything
to take the place of il. in shortening, (hat
we give a substitute for the latter. Boil one
.mart of dry, mealypotatoes. The moment
they arc done mash them and sift through
ra colander. Stir thoroughly together one
cup of Graham flour aud one cup of white
flour, and then add the potatoes, rubbing
them evenly through the Hour iv the same
manner as the shortening in common pie-
crust. Haveready one cup of corn meal;
pour over it one aud one-third cup., ofboil-
ing water, stirring it till the meal is wel,
then add it lo thepotatoes and Hour, mixing
only till thoroughly incorporated together.
Nomore Hourshould be added. Tin-mould-
ing board should be well covered with dry
Hour, however, as it is slightly dillieult lo
roll out. It should be rolled very thin,aud
l»aked in a modi-rate oven.

T/.NC+ r.AM'P Wicks.- A writer in tho
Seii-ntijlc American advocates the use of
long wicks in lamps, and thus gives Iwr
method of using th.-ni: " I cram all the
wicks tliat J possibly can into the lamp, lill
up the interstices with tt sponge, and satu-
rate thoroughly wilh kerosene. I lime
always found tho supply sulli.-ieut for the
'?ingest winter'snight; as Ion;*; a, any oil
reniu.-is in the wick the lamp keeps burn-
ing. Ihu W had this fairly tested, one of
my little on.**?* two-yea_>ol_t?contrivod
to upset aKina..'B-'de snpportin.i: n 1.-tinp.
With the exception of breaking the glass,
no further damage w.'** <\u25a0'<>» . llot oven Kn"-
ing thecarpet. iii fact, ii? V planwas lironghl
aboutfrom a siinilru- in .-i.k'.'d,and a narrow
escape from serious damage. As Ihe wick
bums awayI keeii lilling up with sp,.'."-e>and 1 think I have the nearest approach t-'a safety lamp."

TakeCahk OK THK Stkaw.? If., far
uier happen., lo be without strawfur one
winter he fully realizes the value of it in
his business. A good straw-stack iniikes n
cheerful ham-yard in the winter. Youwillrarely see poor stock where there is a luge
stack of bright Straw. It makes a .hy ami
shelteredyard, soil, dry beds in the stall,
and is worth a groat .1.-alt.> work in with
better fodder. Bright straw rtu.l somegtain
will take farm horses that have little to do
through the cold months in health and go.nl
llesh. The same feed will sullire for store
sheep. The straw slack affords cattle a
good luncheon,butmilchcows, fatted stock,
and those that are young, require hay and
other richer food. Hut the straw is of so
much value that it is worth while to make
the stack in the best manner, so as to keep
its contents bright and dry. The top should
be finished wilh a little line hay, or grass
cut for thopurpose. By raking and iiim-
ining after the machine has gone, and top-
ping out properly, the straw will conic out
in the winter as bright as when threshed.?
Jiurai Home.

Raising Turhips with Cork.?
Whciiirvirr from tho .lopra.lations uf crown,
squirrels, or the cnL-\torni, (our worst
enemy,)wo fail to get a goodstaiidofcorn,
if turnip seeds are sown, mixed wilh pla-;-

tor at therate of about five pocks of the
latterper acre, sown _Hs_s____BM before the
cultivation nt the hist hoeing, weget a good
crop if the land is in pood heart, nnd has
been well manured.

THE STATE JOURNAL.
Tun Statu Journal enters upon a new career,

under auspices which promise permaurnce and
inert .used Usefulmss.

This paper will ho liepuhlnan. The of
no .. ing or clique, it, will aim to represent the
policy of tho National party ; to Miild up a heal-
thy National sentiment, ami insj.iv love of the
whole country.

It will not he thenehicle ofpemmaldetraction
nor be v. Ed to get it.-, pels Into olllee, nor to keep
others out. The safety of all in in the triumph
of the owij and to secure il, all must labor
zealouslyand devotedly, anil take their chaiu en
ni the general result.

Aiming to treat every member of it., own party
generously, it will lie just, to its opponents. It
will discuss all qiKislioiiK of public interest fairly
and temperately. Assmiing the right earnestly
and resolutely, and batingnojot or tittle of the
truth which it is called to declare, it will aim lo
"\u25a0peak Ihe truth in love."

It will commend genius, patriot L--ni and virtue
everywhere, and be as prompt to exposecorrupt-
f ion and imbecilityiv ils own party as in another.

We shall advocate all measures to advance the
puhliegood, originating in our own party or out
side. Therearo vital .pic_.ti_.n_t HWUgh between
us and the opposition without Reeking issues
where all good men should stand on common
ground.

Ilchev.ng popularKducntion to be ti.e onecry-
ng want of our State and of Ibe country, we

shall nive large space lo its advocacy. Toedu-
cate thoroughly all tl,e children of the Stare
should be llie supr?ne and paramount work of
logiMation. To this sacred task we consecrate
our paper. We shall plead llie cause of the hub,
oneswho haveno voice ; and, iv to pleading, we
plead for the future of Virginia in whatevercan
nirike Iter great and glorioii?

The llnancial condition of the country, and es-
pecially Of the Soulh, will not be neglected. We
advocatea financial policy which will bring back
again to tin. South MH than its old prosperity.
We are for the encouragement of a varied homo
industry. We are for Free Banking, under a sys-
om which makes money absolutely safe and ac-

cessible to business men at livingpates. We are
forsuch a revenue syten as will preserve the
public credit without imposing undue burdens
upon the people.

Realizing tho vast importance of mechanical
aud manufacturing industry, we shall hibor
heartily for the development of these interests!
WO .-hall give accur.ite and detailed information
of our vast iiatuaral wealth in mines, forests,

and lishcrics.
Believing in the "harmony of interests," we

shall endeavor to show how fully each is depen-
dent u|h>u the prosperity of all; that labor and
capital, employee and employee, should be allies
and ft*teiuls, enrichingeach other by fraternal co-
optNNtl ion.

Agriculture is ourpet. _________ from a Virginia
farm, which we leave lovinglyantl reluctantly
fur :i while, we have learned something of what
wide and varied knowledge,what patience, econ-
omy aud administrative ability it takes to make
a farmer. We shall give laj-ge space to Agricul-
ture and Horticulture.
In conclusion, we will say .that wowill unite

cordially and earnestly with men of all parlies
to remove every obstacle to the moral, intellee
Enal and physical progress of our State and na-
tion. Thereare thousands of noble young men
and women iv the State lull of grand capacity
now dormant and wanting. The old Common-
wealth is sounding the drum-beat lo duty. Eet
them shake oil" the night-mare of conservatism
and old traditions, and march bravely to the
work of this new day. So shall they make the
future of Virginia worthyof tho past, and them-
selves worthy of a great ancestry !

BANKRUPT NOTICES.
4303M _IIS ISTOGIVE NOTICE?That on the 2,1-L .layof Aug., 1871, a warrant in bankruptcy

was issued out of the District Courtof tlie Uni-
led stales for the Eastern District of .'irginia,
against llie estate of Nathan T. Williams, ol'
.Ti-ceturville county, and Stale of Virginia, whohas been adjudged a hankrupt 011 his ownpetiliou ; lhat ihe payment ofany debts, and the -delivery of any properly belongingto said bank-
rupt, to-him or for his use, and the transfer of
any properly by him are forbidden by law; that
ameeting of the creditor! of said bankrupt, to
prove their debts, and ehuo.-o one or more as-
signeesofhis estate, will he held at a courtof
bankruptcy, to be holder, at the Registers otlice,
Richmond, Virginia, before W. W. Forbes, Esq.,
Register, on the _.'»lh day of Aug, 1871, at 10o"Slock A. M. I>XVID B. DARKER,

nil s-'Kw . V. S. Marshal.

l'&? lnvoluntary
] dVIKK f Mil Hi' OF illlC I.MUD_L *.S'i'A'i'Kstor the Eastern District oi Virginia.
lv the mailerof Now._n.rtf & lloekstader \-. 1..

lleili-r, l.ankrupt?in liankrupicy
A warrant iv hankruptcy'has been itemed hy

nd courtagainst the esialejof K. lieller.of
Ivlward co., and State of Virginia, who has been

hankrupLon petition of hiscreditors,
au»i the paymentof any debta, and the deli\-
ery of auy properly belongingto said tiankrupt,
Iq him or Ibr his use, and the transfer of any
property J>y liiui are forbidden by law; ameeting of ihe creditors of said bankrupt, to
luo\e tiieir debts, and choose one or more assi-
gnee* of bis estate will be held at a court of
hankruptcy to be holden at Kichmond, iv said
Dim rut. at the otlice of the iicgister, before \V.
VV. J'oi .j.--, E.fc-1., Register, ou the_j.".tt_ day of Au-
gust, IS7I, at 10 o'clock A- M.

DAVID B. PAI.KKK,
m^mmeemmm\mW TT. S Mut'.-halau ;.?T2w

i_ in_ DisiuicT rotter oi-- this uni-
ted states for thi)'E'-slerii Districtof

Virginia.
1? the matter ofArthur L. Rogers, bankrupt

?iv bankruptcy.
Hy an order entered iv llie above mailer of

l.aulmipicy, dated July sth, hs;i, lam directed
io take an accountot the liens ou the real estate
of said bankrupt, aud to report their amounts,
priorities and the parties who claim the same ;
and notice,ishereby given to all the parlies In.
_*I.i led, that I will proceed lo take 11..- said ac-
count, pursuantto said order, 01, the -111. liny of
September, (n 111.-year IS7I, at my olllee No. hi
5.R0.r.l .-Heel, ii, ihe city of Alexandria,Tir-_,,,,,:,." A. W. CHILTON,

SpecialCommissioner.
Alexandria, Va,, August 3d, 1t.71.

nn 7 -lawlw

42:11r jrllls IS l?.;l\ i: V(»TI( E That on the \u25a0',!
X day of Aug., IST 1, rt warrant, iv bankruptcy
was issued out of the Districi Oourtof the Uni-
ted Suites Un- lie- Eastern Dislrict of Virgin.:.,
against tlu- ,-sinti- of Reuben B. Houghton, Jr.,
of Stysax no., and Stale of Virginia, who has been
adjudge*! a bankruplon his tuvii petition ; that
ihepriyincntufanydebts, and ihe delivery ofany
properly helonrrmg lo said bankrui.t, lo
hi... or' for his use, and the transfer of any
property by him, arc forbidden by law; lhat
a meeting of the creditors of said bankrupt, to
prove their debts and choose oneor more assign-
ees of his estate, will he held at a court,,!' I.'ajik
ruplcv, (o he holden at Ihe olllee of the Reg
ister, iv Richmond, Va., before W. W. F'orbes,
Esq.,Register, on the 2.lth day of August, lr-71,
at 10 o'clock A. M. DAVID 11. PARKER,

au s?T2w IF. s. Marshal.
127?Involuntary.

DISTRICT COURT oi nu: UNITED
STATES" "'-'Eastern District of Virginia.

in the uialie,'of S. C. Broil el air- vs. J. H. Mc-
Nmr, bankrupt?_l bankruptcy.

A warrant iv biliikrupi.y has been issued
by said court agaiusl Ike estate of .1. H. McNa.r
oi'Henrico county ami State of Virginia, who
has been adjudgeda bankrupton In., creditors' pe-
tition, and the payment of any debts, and
the delivery ol any property belong.ug to
mi,id bankrupt, to him or for his use, and tin-
transfer of any property by him, are forbidden
bj law :?A meeting of the creditors ot said
bankrupt, lo prove their'debts, and chou?i oneOT
more assignee., ?f his estate, will be held at a
I'oinr ul Bankruptcy, to he _lu,lde|l ill Richmond
ivraid di -tricl, al Ihe olllee of 111., llfgjslur, be-
fore W. W. F'orbes, Esq., Register, on the 2.lth of
August,1.71,1- It, o'clock A. M.

DAVID li PARKER,
aus?T2w U. S. Marshal.

In lie- miller of R. 11. Crawley, l,iinkr,i|>«?
in _____iptey.

To whom ,i may concern - -The undersigned,
William 11. Allderdice, of Kichmond ('lly, Va .
herein gives notice of his appoiutmeiit as as
Ignee ol the estate Ot 11 11. Crawley, olTUnwiil-

,l,,-cm.,lv, insaid district, who was, on the Ilib
?to] of June, A. I)., 1871, adjudgeda bankrupton
l». own |,eiiii?u by He' District Court of saiddis-
'"l',:,ie.| Kie1,,,,,.ni1. July B*_h, IS7I.

an i- srw

S( liooi. Ij:a< Hints WantingUmployuieiit
at from toil to |100 per 1,1,,nih. should rid,lies

SIC.: I.l'll it M.ciißliY, lv south SUthstreet,
Philadelphia, Fa.

BANKRUPT NOTICES.
4113IN THK IMSTHUT « OIKT OF THE

UNITED s'I'ATES for the Western Dtstrtel olVirginia,,
In the matter of f'.eorgo W. Ranks, bankrupt

?in bankruptcy.
At Abingdon, on the llth day of August, IS7I.TO WHOM ITMAY CONCERN :
Please to take notice hereby, that a iietitionhas been*, to wit : on the !"Mh day Of August, IK7I,

filed in said District Court by George W. Hanks,
of Carroll county, Vn., in said district, who
has been heretofore duly declared bankrupt un-
der the net ofCongress entitled "An act to estab-
lish a more uniform system of bankruptcythroughout the United State*," approved March?_'d, 1. .7, for a discharge aud certificate thereof,
from all his debt- and other claims provable un-der said act, and that theSAth daj of August, 1871,
at 12 o'clock M..lheforo H. C. UihlM.ns. oneoi
the registers of said court in bankruptcy, at his
oflice iv Abingdon, in said district, is 'the lime
aud place assigned for the hearing of the same.;
when anil where yonmay at tend and show cause,
if any you have, why the prayer of the said peti-
tion should not be granted.

11. c. GIBBONS.
Register in Bankruptcy foran].?M2vv sth Congl Dist. of Va.

1300
riMlls is to GIVE NOTICEi Thai onI. Che fed day of August, ls7l. a warrant ivbankruptedwas Lulled out of the Districi « 'oun
ol the I'nfted States lor llie Eastern Uisiriet ol
Virginia.,against the estate ofJohn 11.Buchanan,
ofHanovercounty, and State of Virginia, .'.ho
has been adjudged a bankrupton his own peti-
tion ; that ilu» payment of any debts, and thedelivery of any property belonging to .-aid bank-
rupt, tohim orfor his use, ami the Iran-terof any
property hyhim, aro forbidden bylaw; ili.it: lmeeting of (hecreditors ofsaid hankrupt, toprove
their debts and ohoOM one or more afcalguuesOfhis estate, will be held at a. court of bankruptcy,
to be holden at the Register's otlice in Kich-
mond, Virginia, before w. \v. Forbef, Esq.. Rag*
ister, on the Sftth dayof August, 1871, at 10 o'clltA. M. DAVID 11. I'AUKKK,

an 11-T2w 11. S. Marshal.
424SIX Till-: DISTRICT COURT OH Till-: UNI-

TED STATES for Ihe Fasten. District otVirginia.
lv the malterof Wm. W. Palmer, bankrupl?in

bankruptcy.
ToWhom it May Concern?Tin- undersigned,

John S. Fowler, of Alexandria county, .'irginia,
-hereby gives notlcs of his appointment as u..-
--signeeofthe estate ofWm. W. Palmer, ofFairfax
county, ivsaid district,who was, on the &(__ day
of .lime, 1871, adjudged a baukrupl. on bis ownpetitionby theDistrict Com! of said Itislriel.Dated Alexandria, Vn., Angusi 7,1871.

au9-W3w JOHN S. FOWLER, Assignee.

?in l-uiltr.in.ey.
Ettnttrn District of Viryinitt, ss :

Notice is hereby given tliat a Until nio.Mii.Kof
tin' creditor.- of theMidGeo. JI. Snead, Sr, bank-
rupt, for tin' Erarpd-H- ofdeclaring a dividend,will
ml held at .Richmond, at the office of VV. W.
I'Virbes, regis _.»_\u25a0 in bankruptcy, in sftkf district,
on Thursday, .he loth day of August, IS7I. at lo
o'clock A. jvi., in accordance with tin- pro. i-ion*
of the 27th ami _.8i h section* of the bßUkruptcj
act of March 3d, 1807.

,id,.?m .oiumary.iM *_PH-E DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI-
TED STATES for Ihe Eastern Districtof Vir-ginia.

In the matter of G. A. Walluce el als vs. John
W. Wilkes, hankrupt?in bankruptcy.

ToWhom il. May Ooneei-n--The undersigned,
John A. Eynhani, of Henrico county, Virginia,
hereby givesnotice of hisappointment asassignee
of the estate ol"John YV. Wilkes, of Henrico
OOUUty, in said district, who was, ou tlie 17th
day of Jan"y, 1871, adjudged a huni.rupton his
creditors petition by the District Conrt ofsaid dis-
trict.

Dated Richmond, August 11 Ih, IWI.
JOHN A. LYNHAM,

ftUl-!?BSW Assignee.
4!_i:..

IS THE DISTRICT COURT OF TOE
UNITED STATES fur theEastern Iti. iri.tof

Virginia.
In the mat ler of Edward Eightlev, bankrupt

--in bankruptcy.
To Whom it May Concern :?The undersigned,

Tohn A. Eynhani, of Henrico county, Virginia,
hereby gives notice of his ap]x>intment as
assignee of tin. esiate ol' Edward Lighlley, of
Chesterfield c'ty, in said district, whowas, on the
__:.<! day of May, A. D., 1871. adjudged a bank-
rupt on his own petition by the District court of
said district.

Dated Richmond, August IJ, 1871.
JOHN A. EYNHAM,

IN THE DISTItKCT COURTOl'' TIIE VM.
TKI) STATES lor the We_t.nl Dislrict ofVir-ginia.
lit the matter of W. <}. & li. V. Lynn, bank-

rupts?in bankruptcy.
llya decreeuf llie above court, rendered iv the

matter of W. Q. k K. V. I*ynn, bankrupt. Ihe
undersigned as a special commissioner, is re-
quired to take an account of the liens against
throe iots of laud iv the proceedings menlioueil,
together with ;all other encumbrances ,11,011 the
same, and lo make report to the nextcourt.

Parlies interest,-d in the" decree above referred
to, are hereby notilled that 1 shall, on FRIDAY,
the 4th day Of August next, proceed lo take llie
account as above required, at my oilice iv the
town of Danville, Virginia, and that the. saute
will he conlinued from day 10 day unlil com-
pleted.

.liven under my hand litis llilh day of .Tidy,
IS7I. WM. M. MOSEEEY,
jy 11?Tnrtw Special Commissioner.

J261IN TIIE IIISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI-
TED STATES for the Eastern District of Mr

ginla.
In ihe matter of George A. Dodd, bnnk-

rupt?in bankruptcy.
ToWhom it May Concern ?The underr-i_.n'-d,

John S. Ftowler, of Alexandria county, Vir-
ginia, hereby giva-s notice of his appoint-
ment as assignee of the estate of George A.Dodd, of Loudoun c.iuiity, in said dis-
trict, who was, on the l.tlh day of July, 1871, ad-
judged a bankrupton his own petition by llie
District Court ofsaid district.

Dated Alexandria, Va., August 7,1871.
au9?W.lw JOHN S. FOWLER, Assignee.

4209mills IST*) GIVE NOTICE i -That on theJ. Sid day of August, 1871, a warrant In bank-
ruptcy was issued out of theDistrict Court of llie
United States tor the Eastern District, of Virginia,
agahist the estate of Mary P. Hobson, of Gooch-
land county and Stateof Virginia, who has been
adjudgeda bankrupton his own petition :-?That
the payment of any debts, aud the delivery of
anyproperty belongingtosaid bankrupt, to iiim
or for his use, and the transfer ofany properly
by him, are forbidden by law :--Thal a meeting
of the creditors of said bankrupt, lopeers their
debts and choose one or more assignees of his es-
tate, will be held a! acourt ot bankruptcy, to be
holden at tlie oilice of the register, in Kj. iimnud.
Va.,before W. W. Forbes, Esq., register, nn the
25th day of August, 1-71, at Ino'clock A. M.DAVID D. PARKER,

auIft?Bit U. S. Marshal.
4201.rpms is to DIVE NOTICE t?That ?,, the1 .lib day of August, lr_ 1, a warrant iv bank-

ruptcy was issued put of I lie Di Iri, iCourt of the
Uniled Slates for Llie Easlein District ofY'irgiuia,
against Iheeslnle of Charles M. Hosher. ofKing
William connly and State of Virginia, who hns
been adjudgeda bankrupt on hi.- own petition:?
Thai the payment of any ,1,-I,l', and the deli\ cry
of any property belonging, io -aid bankrupt, to
him or tor hi* ire, and the transfer ?r any pro
perty by hint, are forbidden by law:?That a
meeting of ti.e creditors of said bankrupt, to
prove their debts and choose one or more assig-
nees of his esiate, will be held at aeourt ofbank-
ruptcy, to he holden al the olllee of the register,
ll)Richmond, Vn, before W. W. Forbes, Esq.,
register, un '?"' 2*'". day of August, 1f.71. at in
o'clock AM. DAVID 11.PARKER,

au 12?S'-t U. S. Marshal.
I:-../

ri'HIS I_> Til CI IVIS KOTICEt?That on (In-
A lnl day ofAugust. 1871, a warrant in bank-ruptcy was issued out of lln-District Court uf theUnited Statesfor tlie EasternDistrict ofVirginia,
against lln- cl-u. te of John .1. South worth, of Car-oline connty and State of Virginia, who has h,eu
adjudgeda bankruptou his own petition : Thai
the paymentofany debtsand He- delivery ofauy
property belongingto said bankrupt, to him or
for his use, 1.11,1 Ihe transfer of any property by
him, are forbidden by law:-That a meeting of
the crediiors of snid h-inkriipl, lo prove their
debts aud choose one ormore assignee- of his es-
tate, will he hehl nl rt court of bankruptcy, lo be
holden at the oilice of the register in Richmond,
Va., before W. W. Forbes, Esq., register, on Ihe
Till, day of August, Is7l, at 111o'clock A. M.

DAVID B. PARKER,
an 12?S2t U. 8. Marshal

41ir,

IN thk divi'iiut ouivr of tiik
UNITEH STATES forth* Eastern lii.-iiigi ~i

Virginia,
In the mutt.'.- of Tin.nns 11. Pollock, bankrnfil- in bankruptcy,
At Richmond, oi, IU,, 2711. ilriy ul July, 1r.,'1.

TO WHOM IT MAY OONOEBN:
I'l.-ase to tak,* notice hereby, ihrii apetition l.ns

10, to-wit: ,mi tin- _vi li ,lr,,- ofJuly, 1871, filed
in said District I'oun by Thos. H.___-__, of
Kichmond City, in Paid district, win, lias lii
heretofore duly d.'tinred bankrupt tinder lln- nil
of Congressentitled "An net to esi:ti,lish n uni-
tonJtsystem of bankruptcyth_mgltonl tin-i nl
led Sla.es,'' approved Mnr.li _,l. IBd7, ibm ,li--
cbarge ami in i|i|,-iiie thereof trom rill bisdebtt
ruul ~iln-r claim* movable iiud.-r haul act, and
that the Ist d.-lUJf Sept.-ill'r,Is,-, ill lllo'elk A. M
before W. W. l-'orbe.*, oneof Hie registers of said
oonrt in bnukriipicv,at his ..111.-e in Richmond, >n
said district, is iln- time andplace assigned tor thehearingof tIM same, when and where you may
attendand show cause, ifan) you have, why the
pruyerof the said petition should not lie granted.

You are also hereby notilled, tliat tho secondand thii-d meetings ot the creditors oi lln- :n>l
iirinki-upiwill beheld at thesame time and place.

W. W. FORBES,
Register m Bankruptcy lor

uu 12-__w !!ie ~d Cong'l Dist. of Vn.

SUMMER RESORTS.
uwkkt « iiai.ybi.ati. m'uiv.k*.

(OED Kl.l> SWEET.I
AEEEGHANY COUNTY, VA ,

will be opened Ibr the reception of visitors on theL.iti <>[ this month.Board, ..:. |>er day ; _«;0 per month.
THOS. KINNIREY,

Jej_s?2w Proprietor.
\u25a0TT7IIITE SULPHUR SPRIMiS,

GREENBRIER, WEST VIRGINIA.
These springs, fam.ms Ibr their alterative wa-

ters and fashiunahle natronnge, will be open onthe Ist of JIM;. Tlev _______rd :u-r-ommotlatiou
for2,000 persons.

The spring- are 2.ooofee. Above tide-water, and
the climale in which they are situated is always
COOL nnd INVIGORATING, afl'ordlng entire
relief from prostrating summer heat.

ProfessorKosenberger's excellent band will beinattendance, toenliven the lawns and ball-room.
Kasquerade and fancy balls during the season,aa heretoftn ??.
Anextensive livery will be kept at very mode-

l .lie (bulges.
Ciiahui-:--4__. per day and fcTfi per month ol

thirty days; children tinder ten years ofage, nndcolored servants,halfMice; white servants, ac-
«t.'rdiiig lo aeeommodatiuus.

my 12- -eod2m GEO. E. PEY'TON k CO.

YffOlATA IN-TOP HOTIfX.

This doirnble ;nid bouuiiful summer resort,? ii anted on the summit of the Blue i.idge Moun-tain, on (be line of ihe i LhesapoalM amIOhiorail-i...nl, one mile from Alum depot. Albemarle
county, commanding a full view of thekuitouiml-
ingcountry, has been enlarged and thoroughly
refitted, and will be open on the Ist of JUNE.BoAi.it --Per month, $40: per week, $12; per
day, 92, ('hildrrn under 12 years, and colored
servants, half-price,

The CHALYBEATE SPRINGS are equal to
any in the State.CoachesWill run daily to and .from the depot,

je 16?_»m * JNO. N. BALLARD.

WEST END HOTEL. LOV_ lilt AMil, S.
J., (formerly Stel*-(>n House.) Just refit-

ted ; open June l..th; modem tn structure and
QrstOlan Ul every respect. Will bounder the
management of James Svki-s, of Wiilani's,
Washington, and Peter Gardner, now of the
Gilsey Mine'1,New York, formerly of tho N«w
York Hole]. Applicationsforrooms, kc., received
at the hotel, or by Mr. Gardner,at Gilsey House,
N.Y. SYKES, GARDNER AGO.,

jei:V?tSl Proprietors.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
1 \ AI'I'MC'CO- Ir. CO.,At. NIIS. ..11l AND Ml BROADWAY,

AWW YORK,
H.-lvt- justpublished:

FRAGMENTS in-' SCIENCE FOR UNSCIEN-TIFIC PEOPLE Hv .lulm Tviulnll. Price
§8

NRiKL RARTRAMS IDEAL. A Novel. By
Florence Wilford. Price SOc.Till-: PHYSICAL CAUSE OF THE DEATH OP
CHRIST. Hv Win. SIII.IIII. Price W.A COMPREHENSIVE BIBLE DICTIONARY.JVl.iii.lv abridged from Smith'! Dictionary of
theBible, (in.* vol., Svo, clolh. AS.THE PRINCIPLES OF PSYCHOLOGY. Hy
Herbert Spencer. Vol.l. Hv... IM-iee $2 .111.((ALTON'S HEREDITARY GENIUS. AnIn-
(jniry into ltd Laws riuil ('oils,-queii,oh. (>no
vol., lßmo. \u2666-.'.

.1(1(11) FOR NOTHING. A Novel. Hv Wli.yte
M.-hill.-. One vol., s,o. liy.-.

Ul'K OF MAJOR ANDRE liy WiuthropSur*
(tent. I'.'n.o. Ai .in.

LAWYER AND CLIENT: Tiir-rnt Rm.A-rinu,
Rum ; am. Ddtibb. Hv Win. Allen Butler.oioih. Priee.il.OABRXELLE ANDRE. An Historical Novel.
Paper covers, svo.' (in cents.

ON THK(i ENESIS OK SPECIES. Hy.SI. (Leo-
Mivarl,V. R. S. I vol., 12mo. With illustrn.
lions. Price Al 7.1.

MUSINGS OVER THE CHRISTIAN YEARAND I.YRAINNOIIENTIIM. By('harlot lo
IVlrirv Yoiif..'. 1 vol., Illicit I'Jnio. 4.11 _M__M,
Price *_.

DAISYCIIAIN; Or, ASPIRATIONS. Tin, 3d
Of n n.-w edition of Mi-s Y6Ag*_ novel. '2
vols., I2mn. Illustrated. $2.

THE DESCENT OF MAN, AND SELEC-
TIONS IN RELATION TO SEX. By Chas.
Darwin. Wilh illustrations, 2 vols. Price
*l.

VERA; Ok, THE RCSSIANPRINCESS ANDTHE ENOLISH KARL. 1 v01.,M0. Paper
covers. Price hleelils.

Till* REVELATIONS OE JOHN; will. Notes
Critical, Explanatory anaPractical. By Rev.
Henry Oowlos, I>. D. 1 vol., 12mo. Cloth?Prici tl rill.

HEARTSEASE. ANovel. By the author of "ThoHeir of Re.Ulvll'e." A new illustrated edi-
tion. 2 vols. PrloeM.

THE RECOVERY OE JERUSALEM; An Ac-
countof theRecent Kx.-avation and Disi-ov-
eries in Ihe Holy City. Hy Capt. Wilson, R.E., and Capt. Warren, 11. V.. With an iutro-
duetorvchapter by Dean Stanley. Cloth. Svo.
F'iflv illustrations. Price.- 80.THE HEIR OF REDOLYEKE. 2 vols, ljino.
Illuslrated. A2.

WESTWARD BY RAIL: The New Route lolhe
East. Hv F, W. Rae. 1 vol., 12mo. Cloth.

\u25a0890 pages, Price (13,
LIFE ANDNATUREUNDERTHE THOWCS:

Or, Skelehes of Travelsamo>,_;the Audi's und
outhe Orinoco, Rio ~e_ro met A11..-.-v..,»,.--.. By
H.N. and P. V. N. Meyers. 1 vol., 12,n0.
Willi illustrations. Price A2.

BODY AND MIND: An Inquiry into their Con-
nection and Mutual Influence, especially in
reference lo Mental Disorders. Hv Henry
Maudsley,M. 1). 1 vol., 12ino. (Jloih. Price
11.

FIFTEEN YEARS: A Picture fi-oiu ihe La-st
Century. By Talvi. 1 vol, 12u,0. Cloth.
Price (11 .in.

THE poison OF ASPS. ANovelette. By Flo-
rence Mr.rrvan. 1 vol, Svo. Paper covers.
Price :iu cents.LA V SFJOtONS.ADDRESSES AND REVIEWSlly Thomae Henry liurloy, Ll*. 11. 1 vol,
rimo, :-,!j-) paires. Price ? 7.'..

OTHER WORLDSTHAN OCRS. The Plurali-
ity of Worlds Studied under the LiKhl of Re-
cent Researches. Willi numerous illtistra-lions, Bvßitrhrird A. Proctor. 1 vol, 12mo.
Price *2 «0.

WHAT TO READ AND HOW TOREAD. BeingClassifiedLists of Choice Reading, By Chas.
H. Moore. I vol, 12.n0. Paper covers. Price
ill, cents; clolh 7. cents.

HvlTEitlirl- oftlieahovese.it free, hy mail, to
any address in the l.'niled States, ou receipt of
llie I>l -~'. je IS?ly

TIJVI' I'l UI.IMIED |

A NEW HOOK BY MARION HARLAND.
COMMON __SBH IN THE H**f_lKl,l*l.J>.

AMANUALOFPRACTICALHoirsEWII-TORY
..,' MAI.Io.X 114?1M|

Author of Alone," "Hidden Path " "Ncnu-r=_::,"
ele.

O.NK V"t. IMo, Cl.iirn. PaiOl, r. 1.7.1.
The ~ieat popularityachieved hy Morion Hai-

land as a writerof (1,-lion will in .ire a most cor-
dial reception lor this volume, it is a nummary
ofmany years' practical experience in her own
home; an.) Her "Fellow Housekeepers, North,
l-:asl, South, and W.-.-.1," wil leverywhere welcome
it ris a ii:ni,i-i,,?,k of Domestic Economy and a
l?iidc lo proper in;ui:iL'eiileal ol lliejrown homes.
It is wrillen Will, thai or,M- onlyaeijnired l,v loot,'
practice as a write.', nnd the worit .DTOUg&OUt Is
ins],ire,l by thai p.trpo.-e which has heen the
uuilon 11niln nnd the .-ei-rel otIhe success ofall of
Marion Borland's w_t_ig->*-to show tin- dignity
of needful tabor, and the beauty, grace, andsacredn,, sot what is called "Common Lile," as
it i- developedin our American homes.

HISTORICAL NOVELS
BY KIteKMANX-CHATI.IAN.

T II F. B I.OC X A DE .
A.V J-I'IS'iIH: ~F Till, I. 11.1. OF Till, Fit;..' 1'1(|,.\,-,l

iniF___.

FltoM -1-I.K >'kRN,-j, UF MM. Elu KMAN.S-CllATtllAN,

WITH FOCRILLU;-'RATIONS, INCLUDIN-
I'( Ot'l'UA ITS OF THE Al ITII. .Rs.

lv I liif p.iiM'i- covers, in els,; in cloth, (k) cts.

The scene of this novel, one of the most power-
ful ever wrillen hy these joint anlliors, is laid inPbolsburg, one of ihe l-'reml. strongholds, which
recent moiueuloiis eveuis haveagain madeprom-
inent. Like rill ihe other stories of the series,thisis life-li!,e. spirited, and graphic in its description,
ll.rilli.i_: in in, i.1,-in, nnd perleellv ],ure iv lone.

CRITICISM OF THE LONDON PRESS.
"This is another of the wonderful photographicpicturesof war which have mrule MM. Erck-

UV,1111 ( 'lirilriiin r,, ______~ Thesewijler* have asingular-kill ?flighting uo tt_o._*_e__4ls which
bring a thing . loser home tv one than pages of
powerful writing."? hosulon Speehttor'.
By the i nine authors, uniform wilh the above in

si vie and price:
M ADAMKTHERESE;oii.THF.VOI.I'NTEF.RS

ol 'i,2. With live full-pa--ir illuslrrttious.
Till: CONSCRIPT. A Story ol the Fiench War

oi'lslrl. With eight full-pago illustrations.
WATERLOO. AScpiel lo ihi-Conscriptof __S.

With sixfull-lir_y;eillusti-alions.
Th.se Looks s> ol li/ atali on reeei^t ../' tl,,prist/? 1/ the/,,,1,/ishirs,

CHARLES SCIUBNERk CO.,
joU?lm No. AAA Broadwriy, N. Y.

ritlli: HCAtB Ji.illMl, is an excellrnt mlI verlisiui. medium. Try it and see.

jaM -iy

MEDICAL.
IAll. JOII-STON,

.'i thi:

IJALTIMORE LOOK HOSPITAL,

| OFFICE, 7 SOUTH FREDERICK STREET
From hie extensive practice in the great Hospi-

tals of Enfope and thestart ha this country, viz:
England, Frame, Philadelphia and elsewhere.
can offer the most certain, speedy and effectual
remedy in tho world for

DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE
Weakness of the Pack or Limbs. Strictures,

Affections of the Kidneys and Bladder, Involun-
tary Discharge.*, Impoleney, General Debility,
Nervousness, Dyspepsia, Languor, Low Spirit*,
Confusion of Idea*. Palpitation of the Heart,
Tiiniditv, Tremblings, Dunnes* of Sight or
or Giddiness, Diseases of Ihe Head, Throat, None
or Skin, Affection of the Lungs. Stomach or Bow-els- those terrible disorders arising from the Sol-
itary Habits of Youth?those secret and solitary
practices mors fatal to their rictims than the
song ofSyrens io the Manner ofUlysses,blighting
their most brilliant hopes or anticipations, ren-
dering marriages, Ac. impossible.

YOUNG MEN,
Especially, who have become the victims of
Solitude Vice,that dreadful and destructivehabit
which annually sweeps to an untimely glare
thousand\u25a0 of Young Men of the most exalted
tabid and brilliant,intellect, whomightOtherwise
have entranced listeningSenate.1,with Ihe thun-
ders of eloquence, or waked to ecstaey the living
lyree, nay call with full oonAsVence,

MARRIAGE.
Married Persons, or YoungMun contemplating

marriage, being aware of physical weakness, or-
ganic debilities, lieformalion, fco- speedily owed.

He who places himself under toe cai .\u25a0 of Dr. J.
may religiously conthle on hi* honor as Igentlemanand contidentlyrely upon his skill asa
physician.

ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
Immediately caredand full vigor restored.

This dreadful disease?which renders lii« mise-
rable and marriage iini___»sible ?is the penalty
paid by the victims of improper indulgencies.
Youngpersons are too apt to commit excesses
from not bSlng aware of the dre.tdful cons*)
quenees that may ensue. Now, who that under-
nttindl thtd-übject will pretend to deny that ihu
1-WiTofprocreation is lost sooner by those fall-
ing into improper habiu thau hy the prudent 1
Besides being deprived of this pleasure* ot
healthy offspring, the most serious and destruc-
tivesymptoms to both bodyand mind arise. 'Ihe
system become., deranged, the physicaland men-
ial functions weakened, loss of procrealive pow-
er, nervous irritability, dyspepsia, palpitationof
the heart, indigestion, constitutional debility, a
wasting of tho frame, coughs, consumption, de-
cay and death.

A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.
Persons ruined iv health by unlearned preten-

ers who keep them trifling month after month,
takingpoisonousand injuriouscompounds,should
apply immediately.

DR. JOHNSTON,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, Lou-
don, graduate fromone of tlie most eminent Col-
leges in the United States, and the greater part
of whose life hasbeen spent in the hospitals of.
London, Paris, Philadelphia and elsewhere, ha«
effected some of the most astonishing cures
that were ever known; many troubled with ring-
ing in the head aud ears when asleep, great
nervousness, being alarmed at sudden sounds,
bashfulnes-, with frequent blushing, attended
sometimes with a derangementof the niiiiil, were
cured immediately,

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have Injured

themselves by improper indulgencies and solita-
ry habit-'. Which ruin both body and mind, untit-
ling them for either business, study, BOCIPty, __P
marriage.

These aresome of the sad and melancholyef-
fect-:, produced by early habits of youth, vi/.:
Weaklier of tho Rack and Limbs, Pains in the
Head, liinnnw, of Sight, Loss of Muscular Pow-
er, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsia, Nervous
irritability.Derangement of the Digestive Func-
tions, General Debility, Symptoms of Oousump-
tiou. MENTALLY.

The fearful effects onihe mind are much to he
dreaded. Loss of Memory, Contusion of Ideas,
Depression ofSpirits, Evil inn.hnrt.ngn.Aversion
toSociety, Self-distrust, Loveof Solitude, Timid
ity, kc, are some of the evils produced.

Thousands of person* ofall DM can now judge
what is thecauso of their declininghealth, loosing
their vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervous, and
emaciated, having a singular appearance o___H_t
the eyes, cough and symptomsof consumption.YOONG MEN
who have injured themselves by a certain prac-
tice indulgedin when alone?a habit frequently
teamed from evil companions or at school, the
effeel.. of which are nightly felt, even when
asleep, and, if not cured,render* marriage im-
possible, and destroy! both mind nnd l>ody?
should apply immediately.

What a pity that ayoung man, the hopeof his
country, tho pride of his parents, should be
snauhed from all prospects aud enjoymentsof
life by the consequence of deviatiug from, the
path of nature and indulgingin a certain secret
habit. Such persons, must, beforo contempla-
ting

MARRIAGE,
reflect that a sound mind and body are the most
necessary" requisites to promote connubial hapi-
ness; iudeed, without these, thejourneythrough
life eeoonMS a weary pilgrimage, the pxospact
hourly darkens lo the view, the mind, becomes
shadowed with despair aud tilled with the mel-
ancholy reflection that the happiness of another
becomes blightedwith your own.

When the misguided and imprudent votary of
pleasure liuds he has imbibed the seeds of this
painful disease, it too often happensthat an ill-timed sense of shame or dread of discovery de-
ters him from applyingto those, who, front edu-
cation and respectability,can alonebefriend him.
He falls into tinthands of ignorantaud designing
pretenders, who, incapable of curing, lilch his
pecuniary substance, keep him trilling month
after month, oras tongas the smallest fee can be
obtained, and with despair leave him with ruined
health tosigh over his gallingdisapimintinent,or
by the use of that deadlypoison Mercury, hasten
the constitutional symptons of the terrible dis-
ease, such as Affection of the Head, Throat,
Nose, Slan, etc., progressing With fiighffut rapid-
ity tilt d..ath putsa |ieriod to his dreadful suffer-
ing by sending him to that undiscovered country
from whose bourne no traveller returns.

To such, therefore, Dr. Johnston offers the most
certain, speedy, pleasant and effectual remedy in
the world.OFFICE, 7 SOUTH FREDERICK STREET,
Left hand side going from Ualtiinorestreet, afew
doors from the corner. Fail not to observe the
name and number.

Ift©'No letters received mile.-., post-paid and
containinga stamplo be used on the reply. Per-
sons writing should state age, and send portion
of advertisement describing symptoms.

There are so many Paltry, Designing and
Worthless (monsters advertising themselvrs as
Physicians, triflingwith nnd ruining the health
of all who unfortunatelyfall bale their power,
that Dr. Johnston deems it necessary to say es-
pecially to those unacquainted with Ids reputa-
tion, that his Credentials or Diplomas always
bang in Ms olllee.

ENDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.
The many thousands cured at this institution

within the last eighteen years, and the nume-
rous Surgical operations]>orformed hv Dr. .lolni-
ston, r ,l i,/ it,)' ii*pofipi.a 0. the ''Sun"
and. many otherpa iters, notice ofwhiek appeared
again and again before the public, mm his
standing as a gentlemanof olutraeterand res-poti-
Mbdiiv. Isa suttlcieient guarantee to the alllicted.

SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CURED.

\ * WIIOOU:
UliW LOST! MOW UKSTOItKI)!

.11...1 }iiiMi>li.d, in a waled tuvi-lojml. Prjft* (f

A 1,1_.IT.'UK ON Till- NATIHIAT. TI.F.AT-
MKNI'i ;uiti Uadu-al Cum of Speniuttorrlwa or
Seminal \. i.ilui.'.s.;, tnvoluntary JKnUssionj., Sex-
ii.il DeUIUy, ;nnl liiijH'i.liii.i'n.Kto M-inin.,*1 (-,»\u25a0-.<\u25a0-
rally; NervousDt__-B

l < MmeinmiUon,
told Kits; Aliiii.'l anil PySeal luc:ip:ici.y,mill-
tag tvom -tetf-Abore, __?\u25a0., by Km. t J. Om.vi-U-
--wiii.i., M. 1)., aiilhuiol' tli." "(irt'i'ii lJo«k," kc.

Al.< M>N T<» Tli< >T!SANI) OF SIJFKKKKIIS."

Bent trader m.i), iv __ plain i-nvi'loin*, to bay »4-
lirew, po_rtptt___, on lfi*-ijit ul' .-iix cents, of kwo
noHUige stamps, by

OIIAS. J. ... KI-INE&tJn.,
J27 Bowery, New York, lost UAw box tIM

je s?i .-l__m

BUIXtR'ai ]___ll__«AM_tC imXiUBK it not
a tluiiK ofyesterday, got up lo jpxf* the un-

wary anil jm( irioney iv lln: pockets oi the ptO-
prteion, nlias utood'tho te.i of time Having
been in tin' market over tliiriy yean, Iw very
name will reoaU lo many who are now the re-
inected heads of lainilu's, the haleyou days of
ihi-ir yoiilli,with all ils joys and borrow*-;; it is
still thesame; iufallahln in its operation; aspo-
-i-ilie remedy lor youthful iudiseivti.m ami folly;
ii true friend It is for sale hy all ctrugtfUvU..?
Price, *i per bottJe. de u?ly

SAVINGS BANK.
I > ICMOVAI. TO NEW lI.IMUMI ROOMS,

NO. 10 NORTH TENTH STREET,

Between Mam and UankStreets.
NATIONAL, ITIEEIIMENS HAVING* ANl>

TRUST COMPANY.
BYCONOKESS, MARCH, UM.

llKl'llSllS reeei\e,l ...id I'AY.UKNTS made
daily (exceptingholidays) from i. A. M. to 4 Y.
IU., aud on SaturdayEvenings from, to 8 o'clock.

FIVEDOLLARSInterestattherate

Deposits received of FIVE CENTS and up-
wards. CHARLES SPENCER,

f,-l, lit Cashier.

ALL IHE TYPE Willi Will* H Till*
PAPER IS PRINTED, was cast at the

o.uidry of H. 1,. I'EI.l >OZE h CO.,
je I&?deodiwdm Kichmond, \ ».

AjLetH, ___________
_

hi.jj|||f[|iJ||SJ[HSl___39BC||.|l[||E__lr____________^^^^^^^^^^^^^^kd
_»_. w _p_p-*t^^^*s^w^i**<sf.^r,*w^iss»**w^^^^^iyi>

KM IIVIOMI AMUHWIIiM: RAILROAD
(hi ami after July Mh, 1871,oomn westTrnin No. '2(Through Passenger) leares Rich*inond daily (except Sunday) at 4:0.. A. ML; leares

Danville at 11:03 A.M.: amresat Greensboro'at
1:52P M.

Train No. n (Lynchburg Passenger) leaves
Richmond dallyat 9(IAA. M.; MIiSCSJ at Lvrieh-
burg ai 0 P. M.

Trnni No. 13 (Lynchburg Freight and Accom-
modation) leaves Richmond at MM I*. M.: arrives
at Lynchburg at 4 A. M., (Sundays excepted.)

Train No. 11 (ThroughMail and Exprese)le__.r___
Richmond daily at 2:49 I*. M.; leaves D.mvillo
daily at Hi.-11 r In.; arrives at trrpensboro' dally
at 1:12 A. M.

GOING EAST:Trnin No. It (Through JMnil nnd Express.
leave* Greensboro" daily at f:M P. M.; leaves
Danville dallyat 10:12P. M .;arrivesat Richmond
daily at .1:14 A. M.
Trnin No. '.'(ThroughPassenger) learns Grsens-

boro' daily (except Sunday.-)al ll:uA A. M.; leaves
Danville at 1:27I*. M.; arrivesat Richmond at B:2SP. M,

Train No. io (Lynchburg Passenger) leaves
Lynchburg dailyai fcJQ A. TVI.; leaves Burkeville
at 1 I*. M.; arrives at liichmoiid at 4 I*. M.

Trnin No. .1 (Lynchburg Freight and Accom-
modation] leares Xtynphbura at in: 10 P l\i.; ar-
rives atRichmond al vl.'i A.M., (Sundays ex-
cepted.)

Trains Nos. 2 and n connect at Oreensboro'
with Trains on North Carolina railroad forall
points South.

Trains Nos. o and 13conned at Dartre, die with
Train on Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohiorailroad
forall pointsSouthwest and South.

THROUGH TICKETS to all iH>int_. South and
Southwest i.iii be procured at the ticket otUee iv
Richmond, and of It. F. WALKER, Agent ofAt-
lantic, Mississippi and Ohio railroad, No. 1"2.1
Main street, Richmond

Paper* that havearrangements toadvertise the
schedule of this company will please print as
above. JOHN R MACMURPO,

General Ticket and Freight Agent.
T. M. R. Talcott, Eug'rand Sup't. jy :_.«

1871. 1871.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.SCHEDULE RKHIMOND, FREDERICKS-

BURG AND POTOMAC ROUTE. GOING
INTO EFFECT JUNE 7, IS7I.

THROUGH TRAINS leave depot, cornerByrd and Eighth streets, as follows :The DAY TRAIN daily at 6:fl&A. M. Armes
in Washington at l_l:_L6, Baltimore (except on
Sundays) at 2.16, Philadelphia at 6:15, and New
York at lti_in p. M. THE SAMEDAY.

The NIGHTTRAINiIaiIy (exceptonSuudays)
at _.:.__ P. M.

The DAY TRAIN arrives in Richmond at 2:17
P. M.

The NIGHT TRAIN arrives in Richmond
(Mondays excepted al 8:80 A. M.

The Accommodation train, for mii-
ford leaves Broad-street Depot daily (Sundays
excepted) at 4:80P. M. Arrives la Richmond at
MSA. M.

FREIGHT TRAINS leave Richmond on
TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS al 6:44 P.M.

THROUGH TICKETS andTHROI Mill BAG
GAGE Checks toall the prmci)>:il pointsm ihe
North, East (tad West,

COMPANY'S OFFICK, cornerofBroad and
Eighth streets.

TICKET OFFICE, corner Rynl and Eighth

J. B. GENTRY,
General Ticket Agent.

E. T. IX. Mvkk...
Ri illMilNO AND Y.'J.K ItIVRKRAI i.n<>.. |i, i

Sl*I'Kk 1NTIIINI'I NT' H < ».' ll' X,
RiciiMoNn. Va., .Inly SMfe, )

/ ,11AM.I. OF m ui'KM ij . '
MAII. TRAIN will h.t.e Richmond for W_M

Point dallyat:. P. M., (exceptSundays) connec-
ting on Tuesdays, Thursdays and S-iUmLi,»
with boat for Baltimore.

BOAT leaves Baltimore on Mondays,Wett_w»
days and Friday:., connectingat WestPoint with
Passenger Train which leaves West pointd.iilv
(except. Sunday)at!) A.M., arriving in Richmond
at 1. A. M.

FREIGHT TRAIN WITH PASSENGER
CAB ATTACHED,

Will leave Richmond on Tuesdays, Thtiivdim ;.Xm'days at 4A . M.: arrivoat \\v-i Poml_. M.; leavingWest Point at 1 P. M., ar-t l.i.hmond at 4.90 P. M.
ns (Coins by this route get a good m_ni \u25a0rest on most coii_.or_a.b_.. boats, TirHjWtrtrw nn-

surpassed by any, and arm t. in Hallimoru in
tim« for Northern and Western .rains.

Fare from Richmond to Baltimore, $.'>._-..
Through Hills of Ending civen lo nil (Mints

F*Torth aud South. Freights received daily and
rompllyforwarded.
On and after Saturday, Jtilr Ist, RO.'ND

TRIP TICKETS TO WEST POINT on Mail
trnin, good to go down on SATURDAYS and
return on MONDAYS, ai *1..-j

PASsENGKRTRAIN will leaveßichmond de-
jh.onSundays at 7 A. M.; returning, will leave
West Point at ft I*. M., arriving in Richuoud ;ti 7
P. M., at .M round trip. In this way persons may
enjoy line salt wat.jrbathingal West Point.liathing houses are iii ted up.

Good hotelsRID openfor the accommodation of
L'uesls at moderate ran-.-.

au 1 WM. N. BRAGG, Sup't.

DIRECT PASKEM.ER ROUTE
HKTU-klir,

RICHMOND AND THE
SOUTH, SOUTHWEST AND NOR

VIA
ATLANTIC,MISSISSIPPI AND OHIO li. li.

TWO TRAINS EVERY DAY.
Tlii- (irer.l I'assenger Ri'lllo is (im,|H».-* ,1 ol Ihe

Richmond and Danville ruilrorul, Atlaniie, Mis-
sissippi and oh?, railroad. East fBHMBM andVirginia raii.-orul, East Tennessee and ~,-orgia
railroad, Nashville and Chattanooga eaili-oad,aud Memphisaud Charleslou railroad and theirconnections. Passenger trains leave Itichniond
daily at M_ o'clock a. m. and am;', o'clock p. in.,
making close connection, throughout to
Lynchburg and all stations on A., M and Ohio
railroad, Knoxville, Decatur, Coriutll, tli-and
.1unction, Memphis, NevvOrleans, Chattanooga,
Canton, Jackson, Vicksburg, Mobile, I.a11,,,,, At-
lanta, Rome, Selma, Macon, Columbus nnd allpo tuts South and Southwest, Nashville, Colum-
bus, Chicago, Cairo St. I*ouis and all points
Norlh and Northwest.

Throuphtickets good unlil used.
Ilaggrij,- checked through.
New and elegant sleeping ears on all night

trains.
(iood ealiug-lious.-s, ai,<] ample lime formeals.
Fare lower ihan by any other route.
For further nitomiation, apply at the oilice oftho Virginia and Tenues.,.- AirLino Railway,

l'i'2l. Main slivr-1, or ai tlie oilice of the liichmoiid
aud Danville railroad.

It. V. WALKER.jy 31 Agent.

OUANUE, ALEXANDRIA A.\D MANAS-
SAS RAILROAD.

On and after Sunday, January __:i, 1871, onedaily pa . train Will run between WASH-
INGTON ami I.YNCIiIH'J.a, _-.niu--i.ui_. ai.
Gordon. \ Ulr. with the ('hrsaprake and Ohiollailroad lo Kichn.und, Staunton and lln* Virgin-
ia :tt I.ymhbnrK for the U'i-i and
Soniiiwe.*., and ai Washington, lolhe North ami
Northwest.

UftTß Washington daily at t;;.V»a. in, and Ahx- 1_m_t_iaatßa.nl., arriving at Lynchburg at.ft-.l___.p. m.
LeaveLynchburg at fcSW a. m., arrive al. Alex-

andria at -;_;i |i. m., and at W:obm..'iou irt tf:lfip. in.
For MANASSAS LINK Imw Wa hingtoi.

daily (i-.-i-t'|>!in;_-sundayj at 10:30am; leave Al-
exandria at I !:_:o it. in., pass StraslaiiK at 4:__o
|i. in., and arrive at l.arrisbiir);at 7p. ni.

Fast ward, leave Harri.-bnrK at ti'-d a. m ; pane
Strasburg Rt !».*__* n. m., ayrive at Alexandria at
l.fltt p. in. and at Washington in time fur conm .*t-Ing with the :. p. in.train from Washingtonlollal-timore.

(food .-oune.-Uon., hycomfortablo oeeu lies, aremade to Fairfax Court Hon.' from F;tirfax sta-
tion; to .1 h!i lift,in;\u25a0 from Plains; io 1 ipperville
from Piedmont, and to Staunton fiom Harrhon-
hurt.'.Elegant .deeping cars are run daily betweenNew Yorkand 1 without change.

Ali*or ears thronfch between liallimore aid
Lynchburg, avoiding the iu.oiiveniem-e of trans
fer iv Washington.

Through tickets and luggage efeeolted to allprominent points. .1. jVI. li._OAl.irs,
mli 7?tf General Ticket Agent.

ANU OHIO IIAII.KOAU.
~PRIN_ SCHEDULE, RHd-NNUR.

MARCH '20, ls.l.
Two Train* daily (exce).t Sundays) between

Alexandriaand Hamilton.
Leave Alexandria at sin A. M. and _ P. M.Arrive al Hamilton at li.r.W A. M. and 7 :2b Y. M.Leave Hamilton at SrflO A. JU. and 12:1.1 p. M.Arrive al Alexandria at Brad A. M. and 2-3', Y. HI.
The -40 A. M. traiii from Alexandria and 1'2r15P. M. train from llamillon, connect at llamilioi,

will,Kemp's Daily I.rue ofCoaches for p.irccll-
ville, Snickersville, llerryvilleand Win, rheeter ;
also, will, Reamer's Line ofI loaches, which leave
I?«eborg daily for Aldie and Midillelmiv.Animal tickets, sixty dollar*; coinmiilalii.n
tickets (_'.', trii,.-) at'_'_ cents per mile.It. H. HAVENNER,

je IS > ieneral Ticket A«ent.
Tl .HIS UItIUAL < 11 DllH.'l;.

ESSAYS FOR YOTINO MEN, ou great SO,'IAI. KVII.S and ABUSES, which interfere
with MARRIAGE?with sure means ofrelief forthe erring an,l unfortunate, diseased and debili-
tated. Sent freeof chair*- [v sealed envelopes
Address HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No 4 sNinth street, Philadelphia. Pa. mv 11 --~»,

\u25a0__, -

RAILROADS
/\u25a0 _n>u'i:\_- odiihio RAILROAD.

On .ml afterTHURSDAY, Jnne It. PA__C??
OER TRAINS leave Richmond ISnndayt, ex-cepted) as follows :r-'i'i A. M. MAILTRAIN tn- 'White SulphurSprings oonnecUng at Gordons,.lie with Oram;,-.Alexandria and Mwnassae train lor V?Uh-ngton
and North, nnd Lynchburg nnd South,

g-M P. M?ACCOMODATION TRAIN forllordonsville, exee],t on Saturday, on which lim-
it I,rivesai .-, P. M. This train connects rit Our-donsville with uighl trains on 0., A. k M. rail-road for Lvnehbiii-ruiil Washington.

On and after ihe l.llh of .ICNE a PASSEN-GERTRAIN w 111run daily (exeeplSunday.,) be-tweenStaunton ami the White Sulphur, as i,,i
lows :

Leave Staunton at 8:1.1 A. M.. arrive al WhiteSulphurat 1:38 p. M. ; leave While Sulphur at
2:3.1 p. M.. arrive at Staunton al 7: ll P. M.

THROCOII TICKETS.-old .-it low nibs, loall points North, West and Southw?*t.Further Information may be obtained al the.otnpany s ollit c.
NoPassenger Trains are run on Sure,.,,

A. II PEHRI
General Supe.inietul,ul

.lAMi-rs Y. Nki'iiiki.a.vo,
General Ticket Ai-ent. je ~

STEAMSffIPS
i liitx.i «>i Miiiin _._... /jjiTrniI ltd; NORFOLK. .lAMES V\I,_y_L___j____

\u25a0'.el elel .111 -l.leUl | sI.T,T,I>I'I'AI.lS\ | I 1.' Captain Chas. Nm-_,_t. will lea,.- be, wharf,
Powhatan Si'_»,i__t Couii,:..,, sited it'

IRocketls, at .1.."-) A. M. for Norfolk on Tl 1 s

IDAYS and SATURDAYS. Returning, will; leave Noriolk on WEDNESDAYS nnd tlliiN1KAYS, at .1.31, A. M., touching ul King's Mill and
Grove Wharf, and all regular landings, iroini
and returiiiii--.Will leave her wharl'at Ro,-IteU. |~r linoi's on, In. Irrihoininv, THURSDAYS at .'..:'JI A. M*,I ,-,...uet-tillK ai City l'oint with Ibe 7 o'clock train
It*.in Petersburg, louchinit at all th,- regular
landings on Jr.lues river down to Dilluru -,

I Wharf, and all regular landings on (IhicktihomiInv. Returning, will leave Binn's on FHIIIAY.Sat.',.:-o'clock A.M.
Freight received ut all hours lor Norfolkand

wriv lauding,,on .lames River.
Fr.-ir.ht for Cliickilhomiiiy received only onWednesdays.
All freights to way landim. must be ..repaid.
Fare I0 Norfolk, +2.
Excursion tickets to Norfolk and return, -1.For further particulars, applyto Capini,, on

I?oar. I. o. lo GEORd L. (,'UKHIE, ?;-.\u25a0.,1.
At ,'t inns A Co.'s. eornt-r Jslb an.l .',:,

I.IOR NKW
% MINION :

PANY. COM- _SBSk
The splendid new side-wheel Steamships

ISAAC HELL, ALBEMARLE, SARATOGA,
HATTERAS and NIAGARA leave New YorkNorfolk. Oitv Point and Richmond every TIES\u25a0DAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY, at 1
o'clock P. M.

These _hi|- are entirely new-, and -Were builtexpressly Ibr Ibis route.They have splendid saloon* und stale-rooms,
and the accommodations and attention are ~.,---passed.

Good\u25a0 shipped by this line are landed regu-larly at New York, on the Company's covered
pi. i \r-rth rive i within lm 1,-:,_!,t hoursInsurance elf.-cted when ordered, :. i a .oar.
TI.K of o.\K run e,r..T. at the olllee of this COB,
pniiy.Freights for points beyond New York forwardedwith dispatch, and no charge made, exec-opt a,-
lual expenses inei.rred.

IH_T l-'or further informalion apply lo
JOHN W. WYA'IT, Agent,

jaI?tf No. 3 Governor street.

V" IIKIINTa -TKA.VISIIIP ANl> 3i__T
PACKET COMPANY. .f-JlfrfA-,

The steamship GEORGE It UPTON lca\.\u25a0*New York every SATURDAY'; leaves Kichmondevery TUESDAY.
The steamship WILLIAM P. CLYDE leaveiNew Yorkevery TUESDAY; lernes Richiuond

every FRIDAY.Freight received daily.
Close connections made with steamers for a

Southern and Easlern ports.
D.J. BURR, President,Wasiii.votox k Co., Agents, Richmond, Va.Pier 12 North river. New- York. apl

OF
SU CO ESS FU L A D VEUTIS E R

BOOK OF 100 PAGES Si-NT POST
FREE FOR ___> CENTS.

G. P. ROWEEE k CO., Advertising Agents
41 Park Row. New York.

Who hasbad fiveyearn'experience in te::ching,
desiri's an engagement tp instruct iii the usualEnglish Brunches, French, Music, and WaxWork. enoh-siog tevniM rind n .eienco.,A. B. ___,_ New Glasgow, Amherst county, Va.
TT J. SAYKUS,

IfKALKU IN REAL ESTATE,
IRANKI.IN, PA.

Agentswanted

TRANSMISSION OF LIVE.
(',MNK.ii,a ox in,: N.vrr.rtr .1 vn 11,,,~,>,: 00 thkMa-i-i.i.vi. n-M-ri.is. ]!,- 1).:. N.i _-?, authorat ~-Tlu Physical Lit, of WAmaa." 11 n__t*g 10

lite at tlr s,.t ; 1- lull of new 1.1,1- ; ,1,-li,-;,!»- l,ut
outspoken; practical and )>.,_,ulnr; highly en-dorsed; -ell-- rapidly. Sol.l 1,.,- :utiM-iijilion only.
Exclusive tenitoiv. Terms liberal. I'rice $2?
A.iiin-s-, r,,,-,-,,ur, in.-. ~,\u25a0...1.,{..kjujus- coPubH-ien*. Phlhulelphlu,Pit.
VWI SEED WHEAT. __f most productive
ll and best kinds. H*ndfw Descriptive I'ric&lhist. 41b. packages by mitti, po&t-pt/Li, to any
P.O. E. J. EVANS k CO., Nurse.men andSeedsmen, York, Pa.
TVrJIBMIIW «« 10MM ..len io Labor ni

TT their homes, or travel parL or all of the
Lime. Will send asample free lo commence workwith. M. M. TILTON, Pittsburg, Pennsylva-
nia-

A t.E\TS, READ THIS!
WE WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY OF

(30 PER WEEK and Expenses, or allow a large
comiuis.-ion to sell our new and wonderful linen-lions. Address iVI. WAGNER k CO., Marshall,Mich.

B-ttnulfD ami purU-'uhiix. Suit** rapkl. jo.NKs
& WKI */«. AX,L V_llsh,ll'KiJ__l_:

I>i_.>im.sai.h toil i.i Tiim; it ai'hieo
CHECKS.lh.r.u. iM i:n'l', r itn: ...; l.i.mu, \

I*!:-,:;!.!.. Oi'Fn'i'.W'ahrisutui., I>. . '.. Aliens I :\u25a0, 181%. )
SKALKIi PHoposALS will be re.eh.dat

t-nls office until th.'lst ot September (pro: imo)
loreighthundred thousand)g(M_,U__o) lathogr: phtid
t iierks, lor ihe use of Ihe various Pension Agen
cles (liny-ninein number) I'm' the \ ear IS7.'.

Samples e:m l>e se( n ai this .»n..e, or at anI oiled Stall's Pern ion Agency,
Kiieh hid mil. I he a< < nmpanicdhy a writtenguarantee, Mgned by ihe bidder, with two com-

pel.-ntsureties, thai, the hiilder Is engaged in the
business uf lit bugraphiiif.*, ;uid has ihe viqliisile
la. iliiies for Ihe periormame of ihe contract forwhich Uu* hid is made iv a r ati>laeiorv mannerTh*' proposal and guarantee tteaiddbes_fcper
stril-d wilh the place uf re: klenceof Ihe (ignoreand theproper date.

The ri;!.hl to reject ;m\ and all bids that inny
he offered is resel . cd. .1. 11. _UA.KI.I_,

au 10?____.Wl._-l t'omini >imier of Pension.

AUCTION HOUSE.

HMct OUVII. X,
NO. wu main STREET,

al privale sale, a large.-to. I. ».i
crockery. ulasswaue,
VllßNlTl'lii:, CLOTHINiI,
ItltY til M MIS, NOTIONS, .'*<'.

All of winch will he sold ut aticti.'ii (.lit*.

UelitMt, «nil<i[i_iy, <?<_-> Alt tmmudiatc _«-.

tlsrMakingPtnc&er In the WOMLD, and It - '11. I. At...
LAUD OS SKA, tn ant cltmmte,for teare Il U _*H
to ir,omm of Bouedietpsrs, Masters, tforinere, £*\u25a0,'_->«... .
?ml U In ftM, In eeertreeftet. thsBEST XSASC I -,?:\u25a0

v,«?. "/to-(_« *(_»,», (A.Cotep, tktOaJ_>»."
b.H.U BY ÜBOCEB3 A

Manufactured by DOOLEY _. BROTIIIIX
?« __J-__V-BTRCET. NEW-YORK.

B1iVS¥*l_W3Elfc v ?

I t»iMc v-A _B_E_-"

I,rii_'t.lly euperwdiiignil other prepuratim. f-i :
KUfrint, Street and. !Phc*(e«»e *OiiJ. BISCl'l.
l.urlwheatand other GrfcM.a CWkM. Perfect?* ,


